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Fear Not, Mary! 

IT HAPPENED I N ~AZARETII. 1f you had been Mary. you too would 
have heen shaken a hit, at least. 

For a hea\'cnly being suddenly appeared to the young woman and 
spoke to her. J US! to sec a vision would frighten most of us. especially 
for the first time. But this was not a vision; the angel was real. She 
saw him <lnd heard his voice. 

In fact, it was what he said that startled her the most: ·'HaiJ. thou 
that art highly favored, the J .ord is with thee: blessed art thou among 
women" (l.ukc I :28 ). 

What did he mcan? What was going 10 happen to her? Tt all was 
so mysterious: no wonder she was afraid. 

There are times when each of us is afraid for one reason or another. 
And within proper limits. fear is a good thing. It shakes us lip, makes 
us alert. \Vc cannot succeed in either our natural or spiritual lives 
without a certain amount of fear. A child will burn himself unless he 
has a wholesOme f('ar of fire. A pedeHrian will be killed unless he 
has it proper fear of traffic. We need a healthy fear of danger and also 
of sin. 

But there is another kind of fear which is very unhealthy. and that 
is the kind that brings lOrrnent. It may be a fear of the future. It may 
be a fear of people, or of failure; fear of criticism or ridicule. One may 
live in fear of financial reverses, or fear that some awful sickness or 
tragedy is going to strike. 

These fears will paralY7.e a person. They may cause a physical break
down. T hese will poison the body and choke the soul. T hey can bind 
one's life into cfuel knots. 

The remedy for the f/!ar k nots of Satan is the "fear nots" of God. 
lIe has put scores of "fear nots" in the Bible to give us confidence 
and the Christmas !>to ry hrings sonIC into focus. 

First there was Zacharias, the husband of Mary'S cousin. Fear fell 
on him when an ~lI1gel appeared in the temple, hut the angel said, 
"Frar not, Zacharias, for thy prayer is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth 
shall bear thee a son, and thou shal t call his name John" (Luke 1:13). 
God had hea rd his prayer. ff God was watching over them, why should 
they fear? 

Then there was Mary. She was gripped with a fea r of the unknown. 
Why should God single her out for a uniquc mission? \\'hat if she 
proved inadcfluatc? But the angel Gabriel said, "Fear 1I0t, :\Tary: for 
thou hast found favor with God. And. behold, thOll shah concei\·e in 
thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name Jesus" (l.uke 
1:30,3 1). This was enough to take away her misg ivings. 

Joseph also was stricken with fear. The angel of the Lord frightened 
him by appea ring in a dream: but the angel said. "J oseph, thOU son of 
David, fear 1101 to take unt o thee Mary thy wife: for th:\t which is 
conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost" (Ma tthew I :20). Joseph had 
great forebOdings due to i\Ja ry's pregnancy- but if the Holy Spi rit 
was in control he need fear no longer. 

Finally, there were the shepherds. They were terrified that night 
when the field was suddenly flooded with light and the angel of the 
Lord appe:tred. \,yhat did it mean? Had tbe angel come to pronounce 
judgment on them for their sins? :.1'0, he had come to announce thei r 
salvation. "Fea r 110/," he said, "for, behold, I bring you good tidings 
of grea t joy, which shall be to al! people" (Luke 2: la, 11 ) . 

This is the message of Christmas. God came down to earth to save 
us from al! ou r enemies, and one of those enemies is fear. -r.LC. 
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WE BEU!iVE Ihe nible to be the in"pir~d 
a",] only i"falL,ble ,,,,d aUlil<lriuti"e Wonl 01 Go.!. 
W E lJELlE\'E that lhere is one God, .ternally 
~xistelll in lhree per$OI1~ ' God Ihe F ather . God 
the Son, a"d God tbe HoLy Ghos\. WE llEI.IEVE 
ill Ihe deilY of our Lord Jesus Chrisl, in IIi. 
\'irg,n bIrth, in II" sinLess lif., in IIi. ",iradu, 
in Ilis vicarious a"d ;lloning de31h, in Hi. bodily 
resurrection, in !lis ascen.ion to Ihe rlghl hand 
of Ihe F"ther, and in ILis personal future re' 
turn to lhis earlh in power an,l glory 10 rule n 
lLoouS311d t~"'" WE Il E Ll EV E in tLoe Bles.ed 
Hope, whi ch i. the Rap!"re 01 Ihe Churo::h 3! 
Chn.I's COlninR. \\"E DELJEVE t hat !h~ only 
rn~anS 01 being clean..,d from sin is Ihrough 
rcp·ent;once and hilh in Ih precious blood 01 
ehri$!, WE BELIEVE thaI regellerntion by Ihe 
Holy Spirit i" ab.olul~ly essential for penOltaL 
sa!valion , WE llFUFVE Ihal Ihe redemplive 
I>ork 01 ('heiSl on Ihe crO,. pro"id •• healil1)!" 
~i lhe human hody in answu 10 helie"jnl':" prayer 
\\"E DELIEVE Ihal Ih . baplism 01 Ihe H oly 
Spirit , aecord,n>: !o ,\cu 2:4, is given 10 he· 
liners who .. ok lor it. WE IlEI.IEVE in the 
','"clilying f'O"'er of Ihe !ioly Spiril by whose 
indwellin>: the 'hris!ian is enabled to Ii," a holy 
life. WE BEl.l F:VE in Ihe re.urreelion of both !h" 
sa"~d a"d lh. 1051, Ihe one t o everlasting lil~ 
and the other 10 e,,"rlasting dan"talion. 
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C OD HAS A MOt'TIl. :-"'0, nOt like yours or mine. 
OUf \'QC'l.! organ!:j arc. subjcct to decay, to misuse. 

But "every word of God is pure" (Pro\'crbs .30 :5). He 
,;peaks with an eternal voice. The God of Ihe Christians is 
a speaking God. 

1\'01 all gods can speak. "Ye know," said Paul to the 
Cori nthians. "that ye were Geutiles, carried away nnlO 
these dumb idols, even as ye were led" (1 Corinthians 
12 :2). The idols arc dumb. speechless: they are mtlte~, 
they cannot talk. "But God ... hath in these last day s 
spoken unto us" (Hebrews 1:1,2). 

, So God is a speaking God: He call speaK, He dot'S 
~ speak. He has spoken. 

,\Alhen anyone spe.1.ks, the result is a word. By hi" use of 
words a speaker unfolds his mind. The same is tfue of 
Goo. 

"J5 there ally' wotd from the Lord? And Jeremiah 
said, 1;here is." God ha.<\spoken, and we ha\'e His Word, 

·- the result of His speech. H .. He could nOt speak, if He 
were not a" speak ing God, ,ve could have 110 ..... 'o rd from 
Him. Becau:,e He has' spoken, we refer gratefully, using 
revercntia1 capital letters, to "The Word 'of God." 

\Vhat is the \VorG of God? Essentially, the Word of 
God is anything and ev~rything God b."'\s said or done in 
expression of His natllre. and intentions. These ;n,ent;ons,&i 
and His nature we never would have knQ\\'1l had 
disd.o~d then). to l\~ . Cod' s W ord is always a 
revelation. 

'foday we find God's Word in the Bible. The mbleds 
itself, as a whole and in its parts, the \Vorcl of 
the \Nord of God w:J:$' not aLways written. 

The V'lord of Go4, defined ~s "anything and eV",1"lj;n, 
God has &'l id or done in expression of His 
intentions." is al ltast as old as creation. ' 
we understand tlyl.t the wo rlds were framed by 
of God" (Hebrc;ws 11:3 ) . 'Whe-n we turn to :;:;~~~ 
to read the ac~nt. how often we meet tbis"Sl 
God. "And GOd snip, Let there be light: 
was light." "Arid God said, Let the waters 'he ·g" tlr~"d 
together into one place." ·"And God S<1.id, Let 
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By RUSSELL P. SPITTLER 

man." At leasteigtit tuQ'cs in this b~~:;~.~~·;g.,~,';f:~·;d' 
the Bible things' c..-tl:ne into existence becRl.Isc " 

The speaking:Gpd woke the worlds into reality. _. . _ . -::::~:~~~~~j~:;; 
1 n the cour~ of the-. varied history of t1]e chifdren of ... . 

Israel there' was, alwaJ$ a; prophet onpaud. God Him
self had pro!t1i~(l. "lf~.'ill raise them up a Prophet from 
among their brethren;; like unto thee, and will put my 

- -
words in hi~ n,!"Outh;.andhe shall speak unt9' them all that 
I shaJI c~mand hirn" ( Deuteronomy 18:18). And the 
promise 'fa'S' .fulfillijd {irst by a long line of prophets to 
whom repe..lredly I~e .Word of the Lord came." 

Final~, \'{hen . tne fullness of time was come, the Great 
Prophetdme. ';Che greatest declaration of "the nature and 
intentiqns.'"of OOd'" began with the fir>it Christmas. The 
Word:o£. God ~'asfound in a manger. The Word of God 
became a peY'soll." 'And the \Vord was made flesh , and 
dwelt a~nong us" (John 1:14) . 

Jesu.s Christ-the babe in the manger, the Naza rene 
carpenter--'-ls the very \Vord of God . No one has ever 
~en God, but Jesus, God's loudest and most clearly 
pron?ullced W ord, "hath declared him'l (John 1 :18) . 

_.Whitt \\ie should really be. celebrating thi s Christmas 
• 

it "'Rl;sscll P. Spittler is chai;man of the division of religion 
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season is the arrival to our visible world of Ihe Living 
Word of God. 

:-': ow this Li\'ing Word of God never] li msclf wrote 3. 

book. so far as we arc told. I Ie could have. But lie did 
not. He never specifical1y commanded II is disciples to 
write a book. But I-Ie had alw;lYs impres.'>Cd them with 
the constant use He made of a Book which had already 
been writlen. 

That Book which He used was not called the Bible at 
Ihat time. Tn fact. it \V;lS not even a book at all as we 
know books. There were seve ral lengthy scrolls stored in 
cloth covers which together were called "the L,aw, the 
Prophet s. and the \Vriti ngs," or else simply "the Law," 
or qu ite ofte n "the Scriptures." 

Once thi s Living Wo rd atte nded a Jewish service in 
His hometown. Asked to speak, H e called for the scrolls. 

(Co ntinued o)r page 14 ) 
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THE THREE STARS OF BETHLE 
By Bil L POPEJOY / 1'0110", .-h .umb/:}, 0/ God, BOllrbOIl . lIis$o ,.,j 

A pilgr im prays a t t he (live ove, wh ic h the Church of t he N Oit iv il y 
is built in Beth lohe m . A si l"e , · coyeted slar, CUi out of s t one and 
f itted in to ,h ll! m .. , ble fl oo r, is belie yed to mark the eud sit e of 
Ch. is" s birth . (Religiou s News Service phot o. ) 
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TIl E THIRD STr\R OF BETIlLEIIE:'1 is ~ till there. It 
is in a cave under a church and is probably the 

most authentic ... pot i1l all Israel. Jesus Christ was born 
there. Million" of tourists have journeyed to that quiet 
little village to sec and touch the place where God bccn1l1c 
111an. There on the rock floor is a star it appears to be 
made of silver- and it ma rks the place of our Saviom',., 
birth. 

It is very fitti ng that a star should be used to de,.,ignatc 
that ~ IX)t. Pcrhaps those who pllt it there were thinking 
of the second st:l r of Bethlehelll which the Wise i'l len 
from the East sa w sh ining in the heavens. Vlhctl they 
saw it. they traveled many miles for they believed it was 
a sign of the binh of the King of the Jews. And they \\'e re 
right! 

The tbird star of 13ethlehem is a sil\'er one in a cave: 
it was made by man and will pass away. The second sta r 
of Bethlehem was a hea\'enly sign of an e\'ent that will 
not be repeated. It too has passed away. But there is one 
more-the first Star. What is it? 

).fany centuries ago the descendants of Jacob were 
returning frOI11 a 4OO-year sojourn in Egypt. After spend
ing 40 years in the wilderness they finally came to the 
Jordan River and began prep.1.rations to cross ov('r and 
take the land of Palestine. 

A ).Ioabite king named 13alak hired a prophet named 
Ralaam to curse this people of Israel. The prophet built 
nn altar and sIn n ed 10 do as he was bidden 

But God overruled! \Vhen the prophet opened his 
mouth, these are the words tha t came out: "How goodly 
are thy tenlS, 0 Jacob, and thy tabernacles, 0 Israel!" 

The king became furioHs. He g., id to the prophet, "I 
hired you to curse this people. and you are blessing 
them." 

The prophet tried again to curse T srae1. but ngnin God 
spoke through his lips: "There shall come a Star ou t 
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of Jacob, and a Sceptre "hall rise (IUt of Israel. and shall 
"mite the corner" of )'loa\), and de~trov all the children 
of Sheth" (;\1lI11bcrs24:17 . -

A Star out of jacob! That is the first Star of Bethle
hem r ;':0 conjunction of planeb could ever fulfill th.it 
prophecy. nor could a sil\er star in a ca\·e, The Star 
out of J acoh had to be a Person. Thi ... prophetic Scrip
ture was fulfilled that night in a cave m Bethlehem when 
God's Son was born and laid ill a manger. That Star 
ha;, never dimmed. 

Tragical1y, Bethlehem ha" heen awarc of onl\" olle 
of these stars- the third one the silver one that is 
there today, 

The people took no notice of the cek~tial body that 
was suspended abo\'e thcir \i11age when Chri"t wa,., 
born. They were either 100 absorbcd III their Own aifair!> 
to nOlice il. or too dull spiritllally 10 see any signific;'l.llce 
in it. 

But e\'en if the people of Bethlehem had taken note 
of that second star-the he:l\·cnly di~pl:l.y :l.bo\'C them 
they slill would not h;n·c noticed the re:l.1 Star thm night. 
It is douhtful if there were two people in the whole 
vill:l.ge who knew a baby wa" being born out there alllong 
the cattle and sheep. There was no special ~upernatural 
light that covered [he place. ;':0 halo encircled anyone's 
head. The shepherds were not there yet and e\'en when 
they arrived, no one though t anything about a few 
shepherds going int o a "table. 

Though Beth lehem wa s ~mall. il \\,,\~ proud. Anyone 
in low n could tell you thi s was the birthplace of a 
king. Ask l h t!11I "\\'hat king?" and they would be as
tonished by your ignorance. "This is the birthplace of 
King [);'l.vid 1 Bethlehem is the city of Da\id 1" The proud 
village had no concern at all ahout a woman frOIll 
:\azarelh who was having a baby out there in a ca\'e. 

And the people of Xazareth did nOI C:l.re either. As 
far a!; the), were concerned, this was an illegit imate 
ch ild . They could not comprehend how "iI virgin !;hall 
conceive and hl'ing forth a SOil." 

Had we heen in Bethlehem thaI night and tried 10 

tell the people it was a miracle, we probably could 1101 

h;l.\'e convinced a ile per '-Oil. They would have laughed at 
the idea oi the :'Ilessiah be ing horn in a manger. 

Xo one accepted Him except thos(, who were t:lughl 
who lie was by divine revelation. That was true at Iii ... 
birth; it was true in I lis life: and it is true today. 

Once when Simon Peter confessed ) esu;, was the Son 
of the living Gocl. our Lord said . ;, I~lcssed art 111011, 

Simon Ibr-Jona, for flesh and blood hath not revealed it 
unto thee, b\ltmy Father which is in heaven." 

The H'al Star of Bethlehem, the Lord je"lIs ChriSI, 
cannot he seell with natl1fal C)6. ),Ien llIay kneel where 
Ihe shepherds knelt and adored I lilll: but e\'en when Ihey 
kneel before that sih-er "tar, they lIlay fail to see the 
real Sta r of Bethlehem. H is light is a spiritual light and 
it nll1~t ~hil1e within the hea.rt. 

The onl y !:lIar 1110st people in Bethlehem are interesled 
in is thc silver one that is there today. POI' it puts mOlley 
in their pockels. 

I had hardly stepped off the bus in Bethlehem until a 
di rt )' little Arab girl who could 110\ have been ove r three 
met me with a mimeographed star she wanted to sell. 
Xo !;()()ner had 1 given her ten agora (less th:1I1 three 
cents) for it than I wa s surrounded by other children 
who h~d something concerning the Chrislchild for sale, 
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~n(ln an \ralt m:1Il )1u"II('d them Ollt 'Ii tilt' Wa\ Tht' 
article;. he had ior sale \·aric.:d irom color lidl' 'uf Ihe 
~iln:r sta.r III ill )thl'r~d-"t:3rJ -,(lU\elllr" oj 1i1(' TIlIll)l:t·r 
-.cent'. 

Thai man did IIIIt beht,\·t, III J ... "\h Chri,t, n_·t hl' W:\' 

loadt'd down with Ihing~ aholH Ilml Iii ... Ilnl~· cnlll:ern 
wa" tn make as much !lI(ltlt'Y .1." Ill' ('ould 

Thi ... tragedy i" h:lnl to acn'pt 111 till' 1.:.IIlc\ Ilf lilt' Bihle. 
For the "'ike ()i tOllri,t~ Iht·~ pawn all ).;mli, of n'li!{iol1s 
anidc" hut thl'\ rln 110t 1)(.'li('\t, l!l Ill(' .h· ... II, ,hl'\ an' 

The Be lls of Bethle he m will .in 9 Ollt ove r this smolll Jlldun vi llolge 
in 01 cho'lls o f glad ness a9~in this Christm as, re mind ing th o wo rld 
of the Solvio u"s birth . (Ph ot o by Archie lie be rm ol n for IGTO) 

commercializing. The .\rahs bc1ie\'c ).llIhallllllad. not 
)c,.,l1s Christ, iii the tflle prophet oi Gocl. ,\nd till' jew!; 
do !lOt belie\'e that je"lh of X'azareth I:> the ),I ... ~siah. the 
Christ. 

13m then we have our ":-.iln'r star·' III \meriel !(lO. 

\Ve have allowed Ihe ;;OIcred things of Cod to lo~e theIr 
!;acredncss. People join C'llIIrchcs hecOIu:--e il IS the rc~p('CI 

ahle tiling 10 do or hec:tl1sc it will help their I)USlllC:--". 

Preachers han~ heen known 10 pn!:l.ch bec;Llbc of the 
money they reccive. \\'f' "''(, the thi!1g~ oj (;od to om OWI1 

ad\·alllage .. \nd \\'e art ill danger of allowing the "ih'cr 
<;tar to calise II" to for!{l't tll(' n'al :-;tar. 

\\'hich star of Hethl('\'cl1l intl're"ts )"ou til{' 1110,,1? I ~ 
it the third ~t:.r the siln'r star of llIelll(lr~· \\-lllCh 
m,1kes you alway.~ Ii\"(' in the past ~ 

Is it the ;.ccond one the ce!e:-.ti,,1 ,.,Iar of wonder. Ihe 
miracle of the 111011lC1lI ? 

Or are you more illl('1"('~tt'd in the first Stal lhl' 

Chrislchild who was born in Bethlehem? lie alone IS the 
brighl and morning Star. the Irul' light to gl1idc us to 
allothn world, 

That Star ~till shine~ today TllIlllgh ,Ill ht, dark 
around us. we Ill"n'r I(ht' our direction wht'll wc k('t'p 
our eyes upon II illl. (""nfmel! and hewil(it-red 1Il,II1kllld 
today is searching dt',p(.'rateh for a (\irt't·tion 111 life. 
Young peoplc want a purpose in li\·ing: a mcaning 10 

existcnce. 
T he only real moth'atioll for living is found in that 

fir~ t Star of Bethl<·h('l11, There is a God and the only 
way to be right with Ilim is through Ilis Son, the Lord 
Jesus Chri"t. 

DOTl't Ict another Chri"lIlla~ go by wilhollt accepting 
Ilim. <:h 
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'OR 
THOSE 82 MEN, 

11 MON THS 
H AV E NOT ERASED 

THE MEMORY 
OF THAT N IGHT

NOR OF THE 
11 MONTHS THAT 

PRECEDED IT. 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
IN KOREA 

By 
JULEEN 

TURN A GE 

,,, , 

8 Y At,y SE:\SE OF THE WORD. that Christmas Eve 
service was differem! 

If the location itself (an evacuation hospital at Ascorn, 
South Korea) wasn't significant enough to be noted. then 
surely the 100 percent a!tendance would mark it as un
usual. Strangely, thi" didn't evoke a bit of !>urprise. E\'cn 
the sight of Jews, Catholics, and Protestants participating 
wholeheartedly in the same service failed to rai.!JC eye
brows. 

For the 82 members of the "congregation," that service 
in 1968 was a ncvcr-to-bc-forgoltcn experience. 

Only the day before these men had been freed after 
11 long months of terror and torture at the hands of 
their ;\forth Korean captors. Not one would have missed 
this opportunity to thank God for their release. 

The spiritual significance oi the Korean impri~onOlent 
of the Pucblo crew was not examined by the Naval 
court of inquiry, but to the men themselves it was of 
supreme importance. 

Almost without exception. the past II months had 
moved each man to a deeper religious commitment, greater 
faith, and a habitual prayer life. 

13ehind this new faith and commitment lay the dis
covery of the sustaining power and peace that only God's 
Word can give. \<\lith the apostle Paul these men could 
affirm "there is no prison for the word of God" (2 
Timothy 2 :9, Moffatt) . 

But it hadn't always been this way. 
S tephen Harris, the ship' s intelli gence office r and 

Protestant lay leader. could remember the first Sunday 
out of San Diego. heading for the Sea of Japan, when 
he had arranged a worship service for the crew. Only 
two men came. 

Lack of interest finally caused him to "bandon further 
attempts to hold services. 

But during the long months of capt ivity the rel igious 
training of their youth came to the fore, and many of 
the men credit prayer and faith in God for seeing them 
through their ordeal. 

Verses of Scr ipture learned in childhood and presum
ably forgotten, soon became their mainstay. (Surpri s
ing how much one remembers when he has nothing to 
do but think!) 

Pieces of paper which were given the men to write out 
"confessions" we re used instead to write out Bible pas
sages that came to mind . The 23rd Psalm and John 
3 :16 appeared most often . 

This " Pucblo Bible" was passed from man to man 
despite the constant presence of guards. unlil finally it 
was confiscated and the men severely punished. 

This failed to daunt the ir spirits, however, and <1S ."joon 
as other scraps of paper were available , they would 
start all over. 

A major contributor to the "Bible" was Lt. Harris. 
Like the rest of the ."jh ip's officers, he was in solitary 
confinement. He felt especially bu rdened to share his 
faith in Chri st with the rest of the crew but circumstances 
lll<lde personal contact virtually impossible. 

So at every opportunity he wrote hymns, prayers, and 
Scripture \'er ses which he passed along to the others 
during the exerc ise period. 

Particularly helpful to h im were verses giving aSSurance 
of salvation which he had learned sho rtly after h is con
verSIOn . 

Among these were: "For the wages of sin is dea th ; 
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but thc gift of God is eternal liie through Jc"us Chri"t 
our Lord" (Romans 6:23) : and "God hath given to 11_' 

eternal life, and thi~ life i~ III his Son. 1-11" that hath the 
Son hath life: and he that hath not the Son of God hath 
Ilotlifc'" (1 John 5:11. 12). 

As the Koreans continued to find these papers, pun~ 
isbillent increased. \\'hen it became too dangerous for 
the men to {X)ssess these precious scraps. they committee! 
them to memory and recited them to each other at every 
op{X)rtunity. 

They were fa~t learning that when there was nowhere 
else to turn for help, they could find the comfon and 
strength they needed in God's \\·ord. 

They weren't solely dependent on the ::;cripmres they 
had memorized. however. 

The few letters from home that trickled through to 
them often contained Scripture yerses. These never failed 
to renew their strength and courage. and the men shared 
the~e with each other at the nsk of punishment. 

In October one of the crew began praying daily that 
God would let the mC11 be released by Chri~tmas. _\mong 
ot her things he prayed he would be able to honor Christ's 
birth not in prison. but in a bouse of God. 

He con tinued to pray thi s prayer every day, e\'en In 
the midst of "Hell \Veek" when it seemed cerlain it was 
not God's will for them to be home for the holiday-and 
maybc not at all. 

Lt. II:trris also was praying for the crew's release by 
ChnstmOls. "The prayer seemed so ab:-:.urd at thc IIllle.'· 
he recalls. "but I felt I should pray for thaI." 

"The phenomenal note is that when things seemed 
blackest. the sun :;hone through. \' ·c were told wc \\"ould 
be released ' soon.' The next day we \\"ere repatriated." 
L.t. Harris relates. 

;\ fost of the men shared Harri s ' convictiOn that God 
had answered their prayers . This didn't set well with their 
Korean captors, ho\\'e\·('r. and when the men thanked 
God for set t ing them free. an officer told thelll : "TIm; 
is a matter between the Cnited State" and the Democratic 
People's Republic of Korea, and third panie" aTe not 
welcome." 

Nevertheless. as soon a" the mcn wcre turned O\'er 
to U.S. authorities at Pall!1lunjolll. the fir:;t act of many 
was to seek a chaplain so they could properly thank 
God . 

The following day a Christmas £\'e sernce was held . 
£\·cry one of the crt'w attended. Afterward the Tl1eT! 
boarded mil na ry jet transport s for the trip home
going home for Christmas! 

The smooth flight across the Pacific \Va~ quite differen t 
frOIl! the choppy crossing II momhs before. But then. the 
men weren't the S,1!1le eilher. 

The ir cxperiences had g iven Ihem a new maturity, a 
new percept ion . a new scnse of lo\·c ;Ind loyalty for their 
cou!!try-despite its f,' tll ts-and all it stands for. 

:\Iosl significant of all. howcvcr. was their new truth 
in God and 1000e for His \ Vord. 

]\1",1\'y chief of chaplains, Rear Adnllfal James W. K elly. 
summed up their spiritual experience as follows: "£very 
effort to take a\\"ay their faith in God only causcd them 
to move in the direction of God. E\-ery effort to sub
vert their faith only caused them to reaffirm it." 

And undernea th this reaffirmed faith lay the surety 
that no matter what happens, the <'word of ou r God shall 
stand forever" ( Tsa iah 40:8). ~ 
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TilE SERViCEl\]D:'S DI\"I<;]o:--,; of the ·\~"("mbli~ of God 
is providing this special issue of The P.n(#'CQ5tal Et'allge/ 
to offi~rs and men on our mai1in~ Ii,,!. It carril"; WIth It 
Christmas ,R:ret'tin~s and the a"suranc('" that your fri/.:nd" in 
the Assembli0' of God are prayin,R: for you 

We also want to cxprC5" our thank" for the S-tl"yicc you 
and your family arc renderin~ for the cause of fl\'Cdom. 
We appreciate your efforts and sacrifice. 

HAPP INESS IS? 
Happiness is descfiocd in many difft>rcnt ways. On thaI 

first Christmas the an~c1 ~a\"C' a description of happinl''is: 
"rear not: for, ochold, I brin~ you J:(ood tidin~<; of gn:at 
joy. which shall be to all people. For unto you io, lX)rTl thi~ 
day in the city of Da\'id a Saviour. which io, Christ till' 
Lord" (Luke 2: to. 11 ). 

This message o f 2.000 years ago is as rel('\'ant today ,,0, 
it was then. j esus Christ still offers to brin~ p('aCt~ and joy 
to our troublcd world and lives. This joy and peace is 
available to everyone and dppends not upon circumo,tanCt'<: 
and environment but upon Ollr rcbtion<:hip to je<:us (hrio,! 

Please contact the Servicemen's Di\'io,ion if you d('$.ire help 
to know more <thout Uli o, life of happin5s. We'll send you a 
fret' copy of th e book, Life's Greatest QllestiOlls. 

MEET THE SER VICE MEN 'S 
REPRESENTATIVES : 

D ON SCIIOR<:CII. Servicemen's 
1445 Boonville Avenue. Springfield. 
65802. 

Division. 
jl.lissouri 

D]CK FULMER, representatil!e for E'<Tope. 
For informa tion Tf'gardinj:!; Europc(lTl Fellow
ship Groups or to receive the Newsletter write: 
Konigsteiner StraSS(~ 43. 6232 Bad Soden/Ts .. 
German y 

j]~ 1 DAVIS. represelltatl1'e jor Ilze Far East. (;;-
For inform2tion rf'garding serviC('men's homes 
and fellowship ~roups or to receive the News-
letter, write : c.P.O. Box 439, Naha, Okinawa. ~_ 

CH ANGE OF ADDRESS : 

Serviceme n' s Division 

1445 Boonville • Sprin gfield , Misso ur i 65802 

I'ye moyed! 

Old address: 

( P I ~au A\I"ch old Inbd if 1'O". lb],,) 

New address: 



The Koudougou Christians present 
• P ... ion Pia, each Chri.tm ... 

The Wise Men present gifts to Christ. 
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It Doesn't Seem li 

By CURTIS DEAN / L/'I'l'r /' " ftu 

IT WAS HOT, and the Irarmnttoll 'j tri 
winds were covering every- n11 

thing. including humans. with a he 
layer of du!>t. There were no g:lily So 
decorated store windows. no ChriM-
mas lights. no carols heing Sling 111 be; 
the streets. In fact. it was rather dif- tho 
ficult to belic\'e it was really Chri~l- 0 
mastime III ('pper Volta. re: 

But in spite of the nonholiday ap- th, 
pea ranee oi things. seasonal prep.ira- un 
lions were III full progress ;\t the tho 
Koudougoll church, ior Christmas is a 11\! 
,'ital pan of that congregation's min-
istry, pc 

We have found that the most eHee- do 
live means of reaching many of the 
Koudollgoll townspeople has been a 
dramatic ponrayal of the life of Chri st 
at this season. \Ve do not co siC!er it 
sufficient to just tell the ory of His 
binh: these people ne to know why 
He came. what H did. and how they 
may have eter I life. 

The yotl1)g people of the KOlldougou 
church ehearsed for many weeks, and 
the e hrist's Ambassadors choir fully 
prepared for the two presentations of 
the life of Christ. It was not only 
presented in the church, but also 

over the radio in the 
language on our program

K1.ueega (The Living Word). 
the many African coun-

ff( 
II' 
do 
as, 
so 
fo 
w, 

CI 
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Like Christmas At 

tries where the !orossi people h(1\"(' 
migrated. all who speak \Ior& could 
hear the message of the gift of (;od'~ 
Son. 

The forceful. two-hour presentation 
began with the .\ I cssi;lnic prophc('i(';., 
then the hirth. life. and works of 
Christ. followed by His death. burial, 
resurrection. and ascension. During 
the silhouetted Crucifixion scene. a 
unanimous sob was heard throughout 
the audience. Officials weTe seen wip
ing tears frOIll their eyes. 

The greatest astonishment to the 
people, however, was when the acto r 
dojng the part of Christ began to rise 
from the stage and disappear above. 
\Ve had never anticipated the tremen
dous response and reaction that the 
ascension scene would bring. It was 
something that townspeople have never 
forgotten. They talk about it often and 
wait to see it again. They were 
reached with the gospel message, even 
if they never did figure out that be
hind those curtains were ropes thai 
helped lift our actor out of sig!;t. 

The Mossi have the custom of hav
ing big feasts on Chri stmas Day. 
"Vhen the Chri stmas service is o\'er at 
the church, the people go ;Hound to 
the various homes . For the rest of the 
day they eat some at one home. then 
get up and go to the next place to eat 

Christ is brought before Pilate. 

!\Ollle more. The secret is to eat JUSt 

a little hit at each house. but I'\·e 
ne\"er ..;uccecded in lasting 101l~er than 
the fiith home. By then 1'111 just plain 
miserable! Bl1t the ;"Jossi. who ap
parently ha\"e a great('r cap..i.cit~· than 
T. continue on throughout the day. 
One church spread!\ its feasts Ollt for 
three days! 

I n order to make it seem somewhat 
like Christmas in our own home, we 
used to go out into the hllsh and find 
:l. thorn tree and then hang all the 
decorations on it while trying not to 
get stuck tOO badly hy the ihorns. At 
lea!\t it served the purpose until we 
got a small artificial tree. 

r mmediately following Christmas 
each year begins our annual Koudol!
gmt convention. One year over 1.500 
people attended. Commu nion was 
served to many outside who cou ld 
nor get into the church. The com' en
lion climaxed with the watchnight 
Sef\'lCC-a very precious timc of con
sccratiOll, 

No, it reaJ1y doesn't seem like 
Christmas in Upper Volta. Therc is 
no snow, no tinsel. no slcigh bells: 
bu t there is the mcssage of Chri st the 
Saviour lold hy African young people 
ill the ch11rch and over the radio a\ 

Koudougo\.1 And that 
makes Christmas! 

messagc is what 
<5G 

He appears to Ma ry at the empty tomb. 

He suffers on the cross. 

Christ bears His cross . 
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SUlldoy School l.t'.I,HlII for /J{,((,lIlbrr 1·1. j()(/} 

Ii)' J . BASHFO RD BISHOP 

OBADIAH 1-21 

OB_\\JlAJ/'S \l):'<;SM;t·: was dirt'ctt·d agaimt Edom. the little 
land Oil til(' !o,()utlwa'>tl'rtl hl,rder of t11(' JMrlan I<.i\"('r 
:lcljoltlil1j.i r ~r;H'1 Tbe Ed0!1111h Wefe d(><..Cenda!lt~ oi 
F"iH1. Enmity had l'XbH'd ht'lwl'vl1 brad ;mr! Edolll since 
lilt da~'~ whcll "I':sau hated .Iac(,b, ,. and E .. all ."dd in 
IllS heart.. r will ..;lay Ill)' hrotlwr Jacob" (~cncsis 

27:41) .. \nd it was for Sill .. ;Igaiml r .. rael. a .. a rc~u1t of 
Ihat (,11l11ily. that Obadiah denounced EdlJl11. 

11 1'0 1ll('S"agt' was brief hilt d('\;Jsl:lting. I [is \\-ords were 
<,il11pl(' hu t slung like a whipJa"h. Iii .. hook 011(: chapter 
long lnay he sUl1lmarized by Ibn:(' grl'at stat('mcnb. 

" THE PRIDE OF TH IN E HEART HATH 
DECEIVED THEE " (v. 3 ) 

I. Til l')' wCI' (> (/eccilled coneenzill[! Iheir pc/'sO/wl safely 
and uno·it),. The famon" HIck city of Petra , remains of 
which h:\\'e bcen u ncovered by archt'ologists, was a fo r
tress Edo!l1 thonght impreg-nahle. "Tholl that dwell est in 
the ddt;; of the rock, who~(' hahitation i:-. high: that sa it h 
in his heart. \\ 'ho shall hring JIlt:: down to the grollnd:" 

~l1('h wa s Edom' s boa~1. 11ut Cod <;aid , "J [willi bring 

~ --------'-

10 

, 
WIlL. COME AGAIN 10 
~5MITe iHE NAfIONS " 

fOR fHEIR SINS AND 
CAUSE iHEM 10 PEa 
/HE:"WI?ATH Of ALMIGHTY 
(,OO:'(R£VfViT'ON 19' 15 ) 

tlwt· down," Xc'luch ducnar. Bebhazzar, the rich fool 
oi Luke 12 J()·21. and many olher~ ~ince h;l\-e decei\'ed 
liwllN.'IH''' ll11n thmkmg th:it security can be found in 
:'omcthing' outside of the will and favor of God! 

2. Tltc.\' .,'l'l'e dccci,.'cd as 10 the loyally of 'heir allies, 
The ErI(llllit( .. ~ thought their allie~ would stand with them 
in timc (If war. But not so! Ol,adiah predicted thaI "the 
mcn that were at pe<lce with thee ha\-c dccei\-ed thee" 
(\'. 7) The tll11e would come when Edom, trusting in 
clmfcder,ltcs, w()Uld be hetrayerl imo the hand:-. of I :-.raeL 
.\Ione\·, iricnc1s, or world!\' inihwnce cannot sa\'c where 
"piritl;al iS~llC" are concer;1ed. \_~ it was with Edom. so 
it always is. 

"AS THOU HAST DONE, IT SHA LL BE DONE 
UNTO THEE" ( .... 1S ) 

This is another way of saying:, "\\'hatsoe\'er a man 
soweth, that .,h311 he al<.o reap" In yerses 10-1 .. 1. Obadiah 
dc1i\'(~red a scathing: denunciation of Edom's cruelty and 
trtache rous conduct toward its brother nation . i:;racl. 

"For thy \'iolence against thy brother Jacob sh<l!l1e 
shan cover thee. and thou shal t be Clit off for ever." 
\\'hen I~rael was in\'aded by his enem ies , Edo111 had 
stood idly hy, df:lighted in his misfortunes, cheering his 
invaders. Jnstead of com ing 10 Israel's aid, Edam as
si»tcd the enemy by pre\'entinglsraelites from escaping 
the land. Xot only so, but they took ach'a m age of the 
dead and dying, and plundered their bodies 3nd their 
pos~essions, Head I'salm 137:7 and Ezek iel 35 :5 -15 for 
otll(' r references to the brutal and traitorous conduct of 
I::dom, 

I::dolll would pay for <III these crimes, and it s punish
men t wou ld fit it s crime. Thus the utter dest ruction of 
Eclo111 was predicted . 

Thc pred iction soon beg:lIl to be fu lfilled. Amaziah 
ca ptured the rock fOr1ress Edom had thought impregnable 
and inflicted terrible vengeance upon them ( 2 Kings 14:7: 
2 Chronicl es 25 :11.12) . And with passmg centuries Edom 
wa s repeatedly im'aded until at last, after the destrllct ion 
of Jerusalem by Titus in A .D. 70, the name of Edom 
disappeared from lm,tory, 1t ~ ruin .~ in Jordan today testify 
to the eternal truth of t ile \\'ord~no man, woman. 
or nation can escape the relribtltiye judgment <lnel justice 
of God _ As we do to others , it sha ll be done unt O ti s. As 
we so\\' . we shall reap, both here and hereafter, 

" THE HOUSE OF JACOB SHALL POSSESS 
THEIR POSSESSIONS" ( .... 17 ) 

The doom of Edom is a foreshadowing of the coming 
Day of the Lord . The dosing verses of Obadiah's proph
ecy look forward to the coming of the Lord. Hi s recon
ciliatIOn with Israel, their consequent reestablishment in 
their land , all{ilhe inclusion of Edom within the kingdom 
according to the term s of Cod's covemnH promises. 

\\'e sec a very practical lesson in all th is for God's 
people today, E.dom. as \\'ell as other territories, reall y 
helonged to Isr3el by right. ha\' ing been promised to 
them by God, Yet 111 Jo shua's day the Israelites failed to 
occupy and possess all that belonged to them. 1n like 
mal1l1er God has 111:lde possible for 11S "all spiritual bless
ings in Christ"- \'ictory over sin' s penalty and power. 
\·jctary over the flesh and O\'er circulll stances , and abil ity 
to li\'e courageously. scrve 100·ingly . and witness COI1-

\·inClngly. )of a)' we not let complacency, worldl incss, un
belief. l:lzines s, or any othe r thing keep us from possess
ing our possessions ! ~ 
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WHAT 
fl(J Y(JII WAIIT F(JII 
CHIIISTMAS; 
By RUTH COPELAND 

AAAy,n: I'll. (;!:T IT FOR CIIR!~T:'>t.\~.·· we \l~ed to ~;\y 
fYI ' while poring on'r the delightful pin\lrc~ ill the 
mail order catalog. 

Hm rarely did the cheri~hed dream lll:neriaiize. The 
old beal-up doll might di"appcar around Thanbgi\'ing
and rcappenr \!Illin the tfec Oil Chri~ttl1as mornin),!" with 
a fresh coat of while ('na111el (the color of t\lb~n·t!lo:;is) 
on her face and hands, and a whole new warclroh~' mad!' 
from scrap" in Tllother\, ,('wing' basket. Or there might be 
a hng of jack,.;, a color book, a lx)x of new cf;lyun". or a 
pair oi mittens. 

But mostl\' there was little that COst monc\". \nd yet 
Christillas \\~a.~ the mo~t joyous lim(' of the 'year! Per
haps it was bcc:llIsC the hard times iorced tiS to 'eek 
things which really counted but which couldn't be 
hought. 

Some of th~ Imppic~t Chri~tnlas Illclllor ic!> arc of dad 
getting to :.ta)" IWIll{' to romp with U:. in!>tead of h"\'1I1g 

to work on the f"rlll: or of mother t"king time frolll her 
exhau"ting duties to ~it on the iloor <1nd look at pic
tures with I1S: or of all of us going "bung on the 
icc-bound creek. 

"A man's life con"i~lcth 1101 in the abundance of Ihe 
thing-s which he po~~('sst'lh" (l.uke 12 :15). "I~ 1Iot the 
life more than mC<1t. and the hody than raimcnt:" (:'Ilat
thew 6:25 ). 

These verses tc;}ch t ha t what )"011 art i~ more im
porl nn t than what yOll 11(11'1': it i" morc imJlortant to />1' 

than to !Irl. These truths are ahllo~1 buried l!l tht' 

SCRIPTURES 
TO UVE BY 

DAilY READINGS fOR DECEMBER B_14 

Theme of the Week: fiNDING PEACE 

Mon. Psalm 11 9:16 1,168 Thurs. ....... Psalm 4 :1-8 
Tues .......... _ Job 22:21-30 Fri. Isaiah 26:1 - 13 
Wed. Isaiah 48:17-22 Sat ....... Ephesians 2:11-22 

Sun ......... John 14:27-31 

"I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep' for thou, 
l ord, only makes! me dwell in safety" (Psalm 4 :8 ). 
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;\\;tlnnc\le u! today· ... 1ll:l[Cri.1h ... tlc thinkmg 
Yet thi ... i~ tlil' H'n n'a"nn f{lr Chri~II1l~~ ThL~ i~ \\'h~ 

(;()d ~t'1II Ili~ ~nll to Iwlp II" {It' : .. 11,11 ,,'1' 11I'.·d 1(1 bl. 
,k"'ll~ rarely l1~t'd Ilh 11lIraele-work1llj.! II()Wl'r 10 ~111)ply 

Ihil!Ys for people, Oh ~e~. lie ~llpp1ied \\'ill(, ior till' 
ncwl.\'\\"\.'d~ at Cana, tax llH11ll'Y for Peter. and hrt':ul 
ami ii~h fur Ille h\lIlJ.n-~· 11lultllutie. Bm 1ll!)"'II.,- I hs ll11r 

aell'!. \H'rl' to make pt'ppl<' whal they l1\"e(\t'<I to be. 
,\11 the social rdnrlll~ in the \\-urld c()l1ld nt','('r han 

~ati.~fied the hungry hean of Ihe \\'01l1an at Jacnh'~ \\dl. 
She \\':l.~ a ~rl('ial ol11t'a~t wllh a {'hip on 11('r ~hnl1ldt'r 
:l.nd _~he knt'w t'nouJ.:"h :l.h()lU religloll to :-t:lrt all nrgll 
1l1('n1. Jt'SI1~ \\"(.'nl rif,!ht tn tlw he:l.rt oi her prohlc'llI 
~he net'cled 10 be a dlfierent \,er~l)n, and lie made- Ill'r 
that ! 

Blind, raf,!J:::t'd Bartml:Jt'Il" nceded 1l1;11l\' thlll!.:'s 
elotlllllf,!, a joh. iricnd" -hut hi~ grt'ntc~1 twccl W:h tn 
bt'("o1l1en ",ct'ing pt'r~on. Je ... lh 111"dc him that r 

The hUlIt' tIlall at the g,\I\' oj tbe tt'lllpll' 111()ht·d fl)r· 
ward to a ,l:!tKHi tnke irom hl~ day'~ h('ggmg 1>1:rhal'~ 

~ollle extrn maleri,,1 g-ond~ to hrighll'n Ihl' d:}\' Hut 
mort' than th;}t Ill' tlecri('d tht, ahill t \, tn \\'nlk. Chri ... t'" 
11()\\'('r. thrnllgh Pett'!' <ITld John. gaYe him that' 

011. ho\\' Wl' nCI·d to gra ... p thl' Irl1\h that it I ... mort' 
important to baollll' Ihan to ytl. 

0111' ~o('icty ~\!f({'r~ i1"Oll) till' son'~ of rl'~t!{'~ ... lll·"~. f(' 

1)('l1iol1. :uld 1\l~1 Tht' world !1\·t'''; \111(kr Ihe illu~i(ll1 Ibal 
all 111lhappin('~s would di~appe;lr if c,-(,r:;'-011(' had a nin' 
placc 10 li\(: and cnough money to buy tbt' comfort" 
for which Ihey yearn. 

Yt'I whal good i ... a I)('uer place to li\'e if ~'011 an' lilt' 
same r('~tl('~ .... unhappy person yOI1 werc 111 til(' old place" 
\\"h<ll gond is a h("ttt'r joh and more mOTley ii you '11"(, 

~till a sl:l\e \0 til{' lon,l:!ing for alcohol and dru,l:!s? 
\11 the rTHertainml'1H thi" plca~urc-1l1ad agl' C;1Il 1)11\ 

cannot hring you happilll'~~ ii you "l1iia irolll an utI, 
ea:'>\' consciencc_ Fnot1).!h motH . .',- tn htl\· mater;;,1 luxurit's 
for- yOl1r childrell is oi no \"<llue if· you cannot ht, a 
S~·111P:lth('!ic. utlder~tatlditlg-Il;rrcnt. 

Thi" Christmas why not nsk God' 
· .. to tn:lke yOU;\ !l('\\" per~on in Chri~t Je~t1·:: 
· .. to make you a victorious Christian" 
· .. to gin' yOI1 victory I}\('r Ihat p<linful ... hYllC~S? 

.. to 111:1ke yO\! Ic~s ~tingy? 
· .. 10 transior11l your jealous natu re" 
... to give yO\1 more p:l t icTlc-(' with Ih(' clnldr(,tl and 
help you b(' a better parCllt" 
· .. to help yon be a loving hush;(11(\ or wife? 
.. to mak(' YOI1 Ill(' kind of pcr ... oll pt'(,plc ",illlo\{: ~ 

T his Christmas why not ... cck Ihe thm).!" Ihat will 
bring- renl happine ... s ill lhi~ lifc :l1ld glory Ihrom:htllli 
elemity? <C? 

" 



THEY SHALL CALL HIS NAME IMMANUEL, WHICH 
BEING INTERPRETED IS, GOD WITH US. 

GOD FLIES 
WITH ME 

By Capt. ROBERT B. ROBESON 

D l'STOFF 1·0 ~ Thi!> sold ier is going- to die unJc!.s we 
get him out in a hurry. We're still taking heavy 

small arms fire from the east and we.st. Over." 
"Rogcr. We'll be right down. (;nnnies. have yon got 

111(' fmlll north to ~ollth? \\'e're going III at thIs time." 
The helicopter gun~hips swing around on our tail. 

theIr rocket:, and ll1inigun~ gleaming in the late after· 
noon sun. "Got you covered. Dusty. Keep your head 
down, buddy."' 

The Ilo~e of our medical e\'acuation helicopter heads 
earthward as we begin our ~]liralling tactical approach 
1I110 the landing zone and whatever awaits below. 

\t 120 knots and a ,tOOO feet-per-minute descen t. I 
havcn't much time to contemplate the danger" im·oh·ed. 

I know that a GI lies waiting for us with a serious 
Kunshot wound and my aircraft is his only link with life 
at this moment. \Ye monitor the imtrumc1lts, plan our 
approach, and as always, I silently pray for guidance 
from abovc. 

At 100 feet the first gronneifire hib our aircraft. but 
we're al ready cOlllmitted and have to continue our desccnt 
into the I.Z. \s our skids tOl1ch the ground, thc cntire 
jungle explodes. \\'e've flown il1\() an XV:\ amhush. 
\\"c'rc caught in enemy cros~firl' frolll 360 degrees! 

The wounded Gl is thrown aboard in the emuing 
IIlcke and I've just turned around to make sure CH.?ry· 
one is clear when a burst of automalic weapon fire hib 
Ill\" medic. 11 is neck explode!-o in my face. The grol1ud 
troops are frozen. unable to give tiS covering fire. The 
thought of the moment is that we're going to d ie. 

There's no way that helicopter can get us Out and 
over tho!'e trees with firc thm intense! Hocket propelled 
grenades are beginn ing to explode 20 yards to our front 
sctting off small fires. I'm scared. but a caln1lles~ pre· 
\'ails within me that is difficult to describe. There isn't 
tUlIt'" for a magnificent moratorium of repentance or an 
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elOC:lucnt Ilra~ er oi committal. I ju;-,t breathe a five word 
rel/uc."l. "(rl!l us out of here," and sllllUltancously pull 
Illy pitch. 

\t trce level the) again iind our range. The fire knocks 
out all of our radIOS hut one. and \\'(' ieel the Impacting 
rrmnds as thcy find their target again and again. Some
how we gain altitude and manage to hlllp to the aid sta
tion. It's true my medic will never talk again, but he '<vill 
li\"e- as will our original patient. 

This is only onc of a ;.core of incidents that has hap
pened to me since becoming executi\'e oUker of a DuslOff 
detachment in the f Corps area of \'ietnam. It's just an
other reminder to me of God 's continual watchfulness 
O\'er His own. 

)orany ycars h;I\'c passed since I left home. :'-ofy father 
is an Assemblies of God mini:,ter in Oregon. and his 
years of instruction and guidance helped me through 
many important deci~iolls in my late teen and early 
adulthood years. 

I've faced death many times in my travels. but the 
prayers of those who know me and the spiritual can· 
fidence from my personal relation.-;hip with God has mo
ti\'ated and buoyed Illt' o\er each new hurdle. 

Officer's candidate school, 10 months of helicopter 
training. having Illy aircraft "shot-up" twice and "shot
down" once in Vietnam these experiences have only 
strengthened my ~pirituallife. 

\Vhenever doubts approach my tired and troubled 
mind. I just turn to the 91st Psalm and read vcr:-;es 5-8 : 
"Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night: nor 
for the ;'Irrow that flieth by day: nor for thc pestilence 
that walketh in darkness: nor for the de.-;trllClion that 
wasteth at noonday. A thousand shall fall at thy side. 
and ten thousand at thy right hand: but it shall not come 
nigh thee. Only with thine cyes .'ihalt thou behold and 
see the r<:w:lrd of the wicked." 

Somehow thc::>e words give me st rength to view the 
multitude of mangled and lifeless bodies we carry each 
day. They provid<: Ille the courage to face ground fire 
;Igain and :lgain. 

I'm here because God has directed m)" life :llong this 
path. I won'l say I don't wonder whether there's been a 
mistake in judgment ;..Omewher(' when those machine
runs are boring holes in our tail boom. \Ve're still hu· 
man. But after glancing at the load of wounded be
hind my armored ,.,e:lt. and seeing the relief on those 
faces after they've been removed from a veritahle hell on 
earth, I know God's way is best. 

It can he lonely ;'IS well as dangerous. but rny sacrifice 
can neve r outweigh that of those friends and comrades 
who die all 111)" aircraft C\'ery day. The 1ll0lllHains of their 
dreams will ne\'cr be conquered: the candle they at
tempted to light in the darkness of a world ful! of pain 
and fear will have to be passed to another. This is no 
project for sick. lallle. or lazy Christians. 

\\'e long for the "peace on earth" that the angels s . .'mg 
abol1t tlmt first Christma,." but mcanwhile thcre's a war 
to fight. wounded soldiers to rescne. In the midst of my 
work with:l helicopter ambulance c\'actl;'lting the wounded . 
I Ie is st ill with mc. 

God has promised to be with tiS regardless of locality 
or circumstances. Because of this promise and the prayers 
of Tllany faithful friends. 1'm alh'e today. 

God flies with mc, and I stand fast beneath H is 
promises of protcction. That's why 1'111 a Dnstoff pilot. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VA NGE L 
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WHEIV 
[JOD SUPPLIED THE 

CHIIISTMAS TIIEE 
(AIVD MUCH MOllE) 

By GWEN ELLIS WEISI"'G 

f T W I\S C!!RISnfASTI:'IE, and although I haJ 

enough money to buy groceries. there wouldn't be 
enough left to buy a Christmas tree. 

NO\v a Chri stmas tree is not essential to adults, but 
Ottf little girl was only three. and a tree was Yc ry im
portant to her. So we prayed. In a couple of days an 
envelope came with $3 in it- enough for a Chri stmas 
tree just the right size for a three-year -old girl. 

This is only one of the many miracles God has per
formed in our lives since that day two years ago when 
we became pioneer pastors. 

Gwen Wci sing is the wife of Ed \:Vei ~ ing, pastor of the 
Assembly of God, Elk Grove, California. 

DECEMBER 7. 1969 

We had be('11 in the po~ition of the majority of . \mcri
calls before thCll, .h mimslerz; of educatioll III a large 
church we were well and regularly paid, 

Then God began ~peaking to our hean" ahout tak
l!lg a pa~torate, We applied :It s(:\'eral e:-tabh~hed 
churches but nothing ... ccllled to work out ior us, Then we 
learned that a m'ighh()rill,~ home Illj" ... ion~ cburch woulrl 
soon need a pa~lor, In talking with the di~tf1ct homl.: 
mi ... sion~ director, \\1.' mentioncd :-e\"eral other po~ ... ibilities 
and finally came to thi ... OIlC. 

\Vhen we did. he lInlTledmteh· replied. ·'Thi:- i~ lhl' 
city I had in mind ior you. I ju::ot reccl\·ed a call that tht 
pastor has resigned.·' 

...\ few da\'s later !11\" husband spoke to thl.' small dis· 
couraged cO~lgrcgation' , \( the close of the Illecllllg he 
told them he w0l11d like to he their pa,stor 

They looked at I1S in dishelief. One said, '·We cW't pay 
you a , .. ala ry: there i" no pnrsonage: how do you intend 
10 survi\e~" :-"Iy hu ... balld replied. "God will provide.·' 

\\ 'e realized the time had comt' 10 tt'~t the c1ai1l1s of 
the Bible concerning God's pro\"i~ioll for ! lis own. \\'e 
were to pron! God to "ee if Ill' could take care of us 

For the i irst six weeks of our p:l~tnr:ltt', we [('('ci\"ed 
no s..,lary at all. \\ 'e li"ed on our savillg~ and the f:1re
we11 gift from ou r former church. ,\nd amazingly, at the 
end of six week,; our little chllrch wa~ able to beg1l1 l:hl) 
ing Wi a small ~ala ry. 

:-"Iy hu.-;band applied to the publlc schools fo r sub
stitute teaching , but it was scveral week... before he was 
called to teach, 

About the tillle his first paycheck callle in, fina ll ct'~ at 
the church began to dwindle. Once agai n it was imJlo:;sible 
to draw a filII sala ry, T he few Illen of the church were 
engaged in construction, ~o as win ter came, finances fu r
th er decreased, 

Then came the Sunday when the offering was only 
$13. Now ,( was impossible to draw any snlnry, Thi s is 
when the miracles really began for ou r family. 

One morning the telephone rang. A lac!\, who had been 
in our service only once a~kf'd Illy husband if we had 
any eggs. In a dream ... he hnd seen our refrigerator \\'ith
out ally eggs in it. She \\'anted 10 se nd us some money, 

Several days later when her check arri\'ed. we had no 
egg-s, milk, fresh fruit. n"getable<;. or mea t. Through her 
generosity J was able to ~ tock Ollr cuphoard for two week.... 

;\liracle afte r ll1ir;)clc happened l!\ the next three 
months. \\'e callle to depend so heavily upon God . to 
trust so completely in 11im. that when our premature 
twill girl s died. we Ilever (jtlestioned God's plan. God had 
proved H e was with \I S every moment and nothing could 
happen to us that was outside His will. Thi::; absolute 
trll st and confidence in God brought great peace to my 
broken heart. 

Before long finance :; increased at our litt le church as 
God ga\'e liS lIew fami lies, and for man y mont hs we 
again drew a regular salary. 

\\'e were expecting a baby and realized we would need 
large r quarters with the arrh'al of a little one, so we 
began to invest igate buying a house, 

\ ,Ve were told o\·cr and o\'cr that il would he impossihle 
to secu re a loan on our salary , So we did what we had 
learned was the best sol ution to all problems-we put it 
into the hands of our Father. 

As I write thi s article, I sit ill the lovely home God 
ga\'e us. Our loan went through much fa ster than normal 
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with absolutely no problems. ft h:ld to be 1.00 . • ·'nd a 
",trollg'. perk'Clly iOl"lIlcd baby boy ~1l-l'l!s In Ills crib- a giit 
from l;od. 

Thc miraclc'> have not stopped for u". I<.cccntly my 
husband took another ... tep of faith which llladt· us e,en 
morc dependent UPOII (joel. lie rc'>igncd as a substitute 
teacher, thu,> cullIng- ufi all oUhlde "upport. 

Shortly afttr tills we faCl·d the big-gc...t financial crisis of 
all. .. \n 1Il,>urance paymelH was du(' along with ~e\"erai 

otber hills. It was abv,lult'ly ill1p(}~ ... ibte for liS 10 nlect 
tbem. \\ 'e began praYlIlg ai)out (Hlr need, ami 'Ille aiter· 
noon a letter arrived with a check for sevcral hundred 
dollar.~ enclosed the exact amOUl\! we lH.'tded! 

Three months before our sun was born, the \\·).IC's of 
a neighboring scction lIn-ited liS tl) ~peak for their Christ
mas home missiolls rally. 

:-'Iy hu~hand shared with them what I have recorded 
in this anicle. little knowing whal they had planned for 
us. 

At the close of the rally the women made pledges to 
completely cover my hospital expt:nsc. Each member of 
our family n:cei\'cd an abundance of clothing. and there 
were uoxes and boxes of food for us. 

'Phe S,"eaI1in~ G0cl 
(Continued from p(lge 3) 

When Jeslls unrolled the scroll to Isaiah and began to 
read. we han; before our eyes a beautiful picture of the 
Living Word of Cod making respectful and authoritative 
lise of the writtCII Word of God. 

jesus had spccific idea", about this written Word. 
Even though it was produced centuries earlier, it cen
tered in lJilllself. ;'Begilll1ing ,Il ).Ioses and all the p roph
ets, he expounded unto them in all the Scriptures the 
things concerning himself" (Luke 24 :27), I f people would 
not believe )'loses and Ihe prophets, ';l1ellher will they be 
persuaded. though olle rose frOI11 the dead" (Luke 16:3 I ), 
"The Scripture." He said flatly. "cannot be broken" (John 
10.15). 

Jesus' d isciples watched I-lim use this collection of 
scrolls now available to us under the name Old Tl's/a-
11101/. They were impressed by the power of those writ-
1ng"'. Btlt jeslls. the l,iving \\'ord. never said a thing 
about their writing down anything. And lIc ncver wrote 
anything pennanent I.lill1seif. 

But in time eight men (nine if Paul did not write 
Jlebrews). all disciples of Ihe Lord or else associates of 
those who were. produced 27 scrolls about the life of 
J(·.~us am! the Church J Ie founded. The chances are thM 
tht~e llIen had no idea what purpose God had in Illind 
when they were moved to write. It could be some of 
thelll died without e\'er realiZing that one day in the 
g-raciolls proddcl1ee of God. what they wrote would be 
assembled into the N("«, Tn/am{'I1/. 

But that is what happened. I n time these " books" were 
collected and placed alongside the "Law, the Prophets. 
and the \Vritings." "firaculously, proviciell tial1y. gracious
ly. God-the speaking God- was putting j[is speech. I.-li s 
\\'ord into writing. 

And the marvelo11s thing is that the written \Vord 
centers in the Living Word. The one is God's speech
what God has to say---come in the flesh, The other is 
God's \Vord written down on paper. The one is God's 
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. \t Christmastllllc another \\,:\fC group "em more 
boxes of clothing. including clothes for our expected baby. 
They e\'ell sCnt baby food! 

\' e~. God h<l:- pro\·ided ior our material needs and our 
physical needs. (;od ha~ bten graciOtb to tb in that \\'(' 
have had no major illnesses .. \s for Ihe !l1inor on(':o;. many 
t1lT1CS we ha\'c laid band" on a sick l1lemhtr of the family 
and a"ked the l;reat PhYSIcian to heal. And }-Ie has 
healed instantly or within a matter of hours. Our little 
girl has such Cf)111plete confidence in God's healing power 
.that her ftrst thought (even hefore requesting a Band-Aid) 
IS prayer. 

Big problems, little ones they are all the same in 
God·s sight. It is no more difficult for Him to supply a 
large in')urance payment than to fill a little girl':. desirc 
for a sandbox or a new pair of shoes or a Christmas 
tree. 

XOt only has He supplied our needs. but lie has 
graciously provided many of 0111" wants. The Bible tells 
us that we have not because W(: a:<k not or because we 
ask amiss. Xever be afraid to put yourself in a position 
of absolute dependence 011 God. 11e cannot fail for He has 
promised to care for His Own. ~ 

Word in a Person. the other God's Word in a Book. In 
both we have a clear and understandable description of 
the nature and intentions of Cod. 

How arc the Li"ing \\'ord and the written \Vord 
related? It is in the written \\·ord that we learn ahollt the 
Living \\ 'onl. Secular Roman and Jewish historians of 
the Xew Test:ullent era pay scallt attention to jesus and 
LTis work. Ollly in the written \\·on! do we learn of the 
Living Word. 

The two do not conflict. It works like this: assume yOIll" 
Bible is printed on transparellt cellophane. As you read, 
your eyes are focused on the printed page, As you con
tinlle reading you mysteriously become conscious of some 
form of movement hehind the transparent page. By the 
illumination of the I-Ioly Spirit, suddenly the figure of 
Jeslls snaps into focns and the beile\'cr sits there befo re 
his open Bible entranced with the vision of the Living 
\\'ord conveyed to him by the written \ ·Vord. 

\Ve sing in our hymll. "Beyond the sacred page 1 
seek Thee. Lord." 

The Bible. as the written Word of God. mllst be 
viewed ;\s a graciolls g ift of God to the last !.600 years 
of the 6.(x)() years of recorded human history. (The extent 
of the New Testament canon was not fixeci until the 
latter half of the fOlll"l h century.) )Jow. anyone who can 
read C:ln ha\·e God's \\'ord for a few pennies. The tngedy 
of the hOll!" is that so many have the written \Vord on 
their sheh·es btlt have not the Living Word in their 
hearts. Let tiS pray that God will bring their eyes into 
focus as they scan the pages of the written \Vord . And 
let us see to it that the)' at least have the written \Vord 
to read . 

I n thi s Christmas season. let us be grateful to God who 
has given I1S His \Vord. "Cnlike the idols which fill the 
world. He is a speaking God. And His speech is eminent
ly understandable since it comes in the tWlll forms of a 
Person to observe and a Book to read. 

For after all, "?Ibn shall not live by bread alone. but 
by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of 
God" (),Iatthew4:4). <::!:JG 
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Evangel 

here aCllvely 
ticipate in their church 's ChriS tmas prog ram 

-"'---::;------,--
POLIO STRIKES AUCAS 
TIW,.\ E1\ O, ECCA DOR-At 
least 15 Auca Ind ians ha\'~ died 
from an epidemic of polio now 
sweeping thro ugh the tribe. 

Tiwaeno. The~e ha\e ha'\ the 
least ()]ll>ortunit) to build resis
lance to such disea<e,; and do not 
yet fully understand t hl! bcncfih 
of modern medicine. S(lme have 
refused to take remedic. vffcred, 

In Jerusalem 

, , Digest 

T wo-and-one-half million letters 
support Bible reading In space 
W\SHI:\GTO:\. D. c.. SI"'CI,' \\ It ,rd II \' ",)uld ('na borock 
_\genc~' Dirtttor Th"nlil~ 0 Paille in'lll the II ,n ,.11 (hT1~tllla5 E,"c 
f('ccntly prai~ed the ~<>ple lIas also a co.. lplttdy 'Ix,ntanc"us 
who signcd all \·~tilll.lt ... J hh' .1110 Ilhin~ -' II their part 
one-ha lf lllilli~1n letter" and ~ti- "They w('re Ihf \>11('\ II'ho fel t 
l ions fa l-oring the readlllg 01 <I Ri- that:n thi~ TIl0111l'nt III hi~t"ry and 
ble passage by the .lp.,II,) !'\ a,tw· 'in tiwir f'('r ... 'nai lin-, lili, was the 
nauts as the), "rbitl'd the moon la~1 tIlc~~aj.:\' that t!l<'~ \\()uld send forth 
Christllla~ \., the \I.,rld," 

III accepting the prC'I'IlI'lti"ll of Olher "rdigi"n III .. pact' Jelil'j-
Ihe ~igl1alurc'. Paine ,aid, "\\'(' arc; IiI.'_ ha",' indudl'fl Ih.: A/",lIo II 
profoundly fll"H .. -d by thi' ~l"''"ta· a'tronauh ka\'IIl(!' a tube of micro
nl'Ulh nJi,e irotll all (lH"r ,\m~r· iihll~'d I'ra\'('r. by Pvpt Paul (lf1 

iea and if(>lll ivre;jln n,untric, the moon ... nd an annOUT1Ct'ment 
"ju"t a~ y"lIr rC~I>on'e \\a~ ~n that a Chard of the .hlr(Jnauu 

~pont:1lleNl ~ ir(JIIl:111 OVl"r tilt: e_un w;11 be huilt adjacent to th~ :\.\ S:\ 
Iry, the :1stronauto' deci~i'lI1 as to cOJ1Jple,,;lt elpe KCIl!ll-Jy 

The disease first struck an 
Auca early in September, accord
ing to sVoke,men for Wyc! iffe 
Bible T ranslato rs worki ng alliong 
thcm. The carrier \\ as pa rt vf 
on~ of th~ "downriver" g roup. 
that have come out during the 
past year to this stalion, location 
o f t ranslat or Rachel Saint. 

Muslim leaders protest • reopening of mosque area 

Polio has occurred during the 
past y~ar in other jungle t r ibes. 
Most of the cases have been di s
covered in the tlew groups that 
have joined the Christians at 

In East Ge rmOiny 

J E R USAL E),t-The }.[uslim 
Council ( \\'AQ F) here ha , l)rO
te,ted the reopening of th~ willled 
I l a rcm es S hari i area which 
contains t wO mosques, £1 Aq~a 

and the Dome of the Rock, by the 
J Hac! j!.overnment. 

T he go\'crnmcm controls one of 
the 10 ga tes to the area, Besides 

Methodism sUrvives despite hardships 
1\EW VORK, N.V.- The E\'an
gelical ( United) ),fethodist 
Church in Ea st Germany su rvives 
and continues active in many 
ways, despite the Communist at
titude toward the church wllieh 
has ranged from "passive indif
ference, to friendly persuasion and 
direct confrontation." 

Thi s observation was lI\ade here 
by Or. john F, Schaefe r. asso
ciate genera l secretary of the 
Wo rld Division of the United 
Methodist Board of ),Iissions. He 
recently visited pastors and lay
men of the Evangelical ::-'I ethodi st 
Church in the German Democratic 
Republic, 

Dr. Schaefer said that "for the 
most part the Church is free to 
carryon its program without 
sla te interference," There is no 
state church in East Germany 
and the sta te-theoretically-pro
"ides equal freedom for all people 
to practice their religion. 

DECEMBER 7 , 1969 

" Ho wever the Comll\unis t 
Part)' which controls the pol itical 
and economic life oi the nat ion is 
b\lih upon a material is tic world 
view antagonistic to rel igion and 
unfavo ra bly disposed to the in
stitutional church:' Dr, Schaefer 
con linued. 

"It is extremely diificult for the 
church to exert-to say nothing 
of e xpand- its iniluence within 
thi s environment." 

CH ICAGO, ILL.-A Christmas 
cross 275 feet tall and 150 

feet across glows on the south 
facade of Chi cago's Prudential 

Building as a symbol of the 
true meaning of Christmas, 

Formed by 136 lighted windows 
on 22 of the skyscraper's 

4 1 floors, the spectacle 
is seen brightening 

the city's skyline nightly 
through Christmas Eve, 

opening: thi~ gate h) thl' public lonce thcy are in ha~ic al!;re('ment 
after a two-m,Jmh re~tric t i" n inl- Ilith the \c;l(l"rs of Orthexi<))( 
Im\ inl':' the iirl' in the FI Alj~a I Ju,!ai~lI1. 
)' Iosque, it has rcl}{Jrtc,l1y IJCell Onh,wl'" jell', Ilith ~nJ1Je ( x
urging the :\ll1~!itll aUII"Jlilie. t,) cel,ti,)!)" belil'\(' they ~h()ul,1 not 
reopen the nine gates thl')' c"n- Il'n\o:r the \Ialk<i ,anCluary beca\lSC 

Iro!. it was once the ,itl' o t the Tern-
On the issue of reopeninlt the pic of S())OllllJll (on la ining the 

a rea. the ~[u slil11 leaders fi nd for 1101)" of I iolies, 
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They cailed Him the prophet of Galilce, 
SOI1 of an artisan 

A biding In humble Narareth
The bane and derlsiOPI Of mll». 

A lid lie WaJ a sorrowing, lonely one, 
Despised from a lowly birth; 

And I-Ie labored a while in a weary land 
Till the day He hung /)y His gentle hands 

On a tree; between heaven and earth. 

Perhaps lhe child of an artisan 
In Nazalel/:'s fading sun 

May oft have seen tomorrow's cross 
When the carpenter's day was done, 

As He would relire to His bed and lie 
Gazing at slars o'er Galilee's sky. 

KtiOwing Ilis hour would come. 

Jesus, the son of an artisan, 
Maker of tablt's and SiooiJ 

JVas truly the ancient, great I AM 
WilD beCllme the re/noach of fools. 

Lord and Creator of Abraham 
Had come to earth to fashion man 

Into the image of God; 
Was hunted and haled and beaten sore~ 
Hanged by nails on a cross He bore 

Near a city of "peace" and "love." 

Born i" a manger of ljfeles.~ wood, 
Died on a lifeless tree, 

Jesus, the 5011 of an artisan 
Was Holy Deity. 

/ 
I 

H e suffered and died for the thing He made, 
Forgotten, alone, utlSung-

They lowered His form in the twilight shade, 
E,'e the Sabbath bells had rung. 

What say the multitude paSSing by? 
What tell the tongues of man~ 

A s slowly and gently they bear away 
Jesus the arlisatl? 

«Oh~ He was a king the world to rule; 
Died as a failure and a fool." 

He of the sad and loving eyes, 
Unmourtlcd, except for shrouded skies~ 

Unnoticed by the passersby. 

So few there are who understand, 
And few there are can tell 

How H e fashioned a door to a home above 
From the cross by which He fell-

A narrow door that the h1lmble find, 
And a narrow way as well-

He fashioned souls for the courts of God 
With a skill no tongue can tell. 

Here I lift my eyes Irom a darkened room 
And a light beam floods my soul, 

For secretly Christ speaks to me 
I n a language few men knowj 

I meet Him here in a trysting place 
And behold the glory of His face-

Atld He calls to mind an ancient day, 
A nd a cypress tree in a lonely place 

Where He suffered and died for ev'ry man: 
JeJus, my Lord-the Artisan. 

-Lulu W. Smith 
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